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Dr. Nevne Chutadar is the only candidate in the conrpetition t'or the Aacademic position

of "Associate Professor" annonrrced by Shumcrr Urriversitv "Episcc'rp Konstantin Preslavsky"

fi;r the needs of the Department of Turkislr

l-.anguage and l-iterature

at the Facrr)ty r:f

l-lurnanities. She 'vas bom on December 22, 1968 in Targovishte. Slie was a student at the
F'aculty of Philology at the Shun'ren University "Episcop Konstantin Preslavsky"

lg99

r.. and

after:;ix

1,e3rs

lrom

1993 to

of education N. Chufadar receired her lv{astcr's degree in Turkish

and Russian Philo ogy. [n the periocl

tionr

200-5 to 201 0 s]re u'as a re-4ular post-graduate student

ip Foiklore Studies ('furkish Folklore) at the Department of Turkisli Language and Literature
cf Shr.rnen liniversrty "F-piscop Konstantin Preslavsky" and on March,8.2013 succes-sfully
of "Mythologemes 'Fate' and 'Dearh' in the Epos of
,Tlre Book of Dece Korkut"'and n'as arvarcicd the cciucational and acadctnic degrce "Doctt)r"

det'ended the doctrtral thersis cln the theme

(phD) at the llsti:ute of Ethnology and Folklore Studies with Ethnographic Museum (BAS)Iiofiir, Dr N. ChuJadar successtully participated in a cornpetiticrn tbr the academic position of
.'senior :\ssistant'' in Folklore Studies ('furkish lrolklore). lntcrcultural Commur-rication and
l{istory of Turkish Culture at the Faculty ol'Hurnanities of Shumen L,niversit-v in 2014. Since
.1014 she is a lectr.,rer at the same Department

ot Shunren University and teaches 4 compulsory'

elective a1d I qptional sub.yects ("Ethnolrrrguistic Aspects of the Tourist Discourse".
,,introduction to the History. Ceograph.v ancl Clulture of Turkev and Business Tuurisrn"'
.,practic.l 'furkish Lrngulge". "Turkish Folklrire" (since 2018): "Interc:ultural Business

:i

gornmunicatio6". "Business Etiquette". "Cultural Aspects

of

Turkish Ads

Business",

,.Intercultural Corrmunication in Tourism". "Culture Aspects of Tourist Routes of Bulgaria and

'l'urkey,'and,.Svrrbr-rls and Stereotyres of Turkish Folk f'ulture"). and lectures in eight of thesc

in'furkish. in eontbnlitr,,.vrth thc Dcparlmt:nt's profllt:. Bcslties Dr Ncv'ne
(lhutaclar hiis be,:n en acadenric tr-Ltor of t*,o gracluate students and has bee|r cngaged in
(lourscs arc held

numerous e.\pert iictivities, 0s wnting references fbr tr,vo university textbooks and ,5 ma-ster
tlteses: she is a rrembcr

of the editorial boards of trvo intemational acadernic -journals for

Turkish language iind culture and she is the authcir of 4 editorial ref-erences of papers fbr these
journals and fbr editicrns of Shumen University.
Dr. l\lewie Chut-adar entered the competition fbr the academic position of "Associate
Prot'essor" by subrnitting:

I. Tlvo rnonographs.

tl"Le

flrst being publishecl on the Lrasis rrf her

tbr the educational and academic degree "Doctor" (PhD)
"Death" in the Epos o.l "The Book a.l-Dede rkttt", Universiiy

successfuliy det'ended thesis
llvf,vtltologemes

"['o(e" atrcl

Publishing House "Episcop Konstantin Preslavsky", Shumen.20l3.326 pp.. ISBN 978-9545'71-191-3). and lhe secclnd book (f rrritustic F)lentents

[n Kyoroglu Destans. University

Publishing House "Episcop Konstantin Preslavsky", Shurnen, 1019, 192 pp., ISBN: 978-6192{i1-139-4) was rel)resentecl as a habilitation rvork;

ir

IL Trvo large papers (studii),

one

of them

cooperation. ancl I[[. Articles (in total 14, one of tliem in cooperation), tbcused mainly orr

ditferent aspects ard problems olTurkish epic tradition, or! rnore generally

-

on

-furkish culrure

lnd society. The publications submittecl by Dr. Chutirdar tirlly cover National minrrnurn
required by the Larv of the Developrnent of Academic StatT in the Repubiic of Bulgana tbr the
occupation of the academic position "Associate Professor".

The habilitirtion monog aph o1'Dr Nevrie ChLrfadar. Itantostic Eletnents in Kvoroght
Destnns (2019) is the rnost irnportant rrmong publications. subrnittcd fbr thc competition. It is
devoted to origins. scrnantics and tunctions of fantastic elements in the c/eslrrrrs of Kvoroglu
one

-

of the most pcpular characters in the epic of Turkic peoples, a'uvell-knortn champicln of

sc'cial justice. a sinller and a poet. At the sanre time , as the author has emphasized. thc epic plots
o1'r/e.r/rrn..s

"do not result tl"om the creativity of a single culture". They liave been spread

ir"r

ttercnt r.ariants in a broad ethno-cultural area 0rrong nirlior.rs of different ethnic origins and
-l'urks.
Azerbaijanians. Armenians, Gcorgians. Kurds. Cagauz; the
oi'dift'erent religrcns di

in Norlh lran, and also
Central Asia, ancl 'fatar population of

dcsfans of Kyoroglu are also knorvn among North Caucasian peoples.

aroong Turkomans, Uzbeks. Kazahs and Tadtiks

of

Siberia. I'lie themr: of the stucly is innovativc tbr Bulgadan Folklore Studies. as there are
prac-tically no publicatious on thc cxploits of this cpic hero. except for the early book

ibunder

of Turkil;h Folklore

Studies

in

t-rur country. ILiza Mollor,',

of'

the

"Tlie Well-knorvn

Kyoroglu": and generallr'. stuilies on J'LLrkisli epic tradrtion are scarlty.'fhet is rvhv Irr'ould Iikc
to strcss ou onc of the vcry inrponant achicvcrrcnts of Dr. Nevrie Chr.rfadar

-

she has made

eftbrts during her field*'ork lr: trace and to gather evidence of plots (though sometimes ratirer

tirl

entary) of K.rclroglu irr the

orll

tradrticln and mcrnor,v of Turks in North-East Bulgana.

and

fblk interpretations of his character. ('fhe

issue is discussed

in the paper lll.10.

-

"Past,

Present and Future of Studies on the Stories of Kyorogiu in Bulgaria (Analysis of Folk Stories

of Kyoroglu in Norrh-Eastem parts of Bulgaria)". published in 2017 in Turkish). The eflbrts of
Dr. ChLrfadar in Turkish Folklore Stuclies desen'e e\/en nlore respect as the academic interest to

classical Folklore SrucJies recently has threateninglv lost grounds befbre studies of
t)ontemporary processes. rclentitv construction. new rcliqiotrs movements. migraticlns.
reassessment and uses of cultural henta-ue. etc.

Tlie book is rvell-structured and consists of an introduction. tbur chauters and aftenvord
(conclusions).

In the "lnlroduction" of the monograph are presented the subject of thc study.

the

theoretical backgound, literary and documentary sources used by the author'. The aim of Dr.

Chutadar was to reveal ml,thical and religious roots of f'antastic elements in the destans of

li.yoroglu in the context of the mlthical picfure of the rvorld and to trace sharecl motrt's,
clraracters and topoi of Turkish epic tradition and tair-v tales. To achieve her aims N. Clrufadar
l"rad

to get into the slving of a broad chronological span of time and to use interdisciplinary or

theory-of--cuiture rrpproaches 'uvith elements of linguistic. semiotic analyses and hermeneutics.

The f'irst chapter of the monoEaph ("Epic stones o1'K1'oroglu and the time of their
c,ngins") is centerecl on several problerns. F'irst. the tlestan is dcfined as a syncretic musicalp,oetic epic gerue iurd is rnadc a dctailed revierv on the historv of studies on Kyoroglu epic and

acadcmic opinion:; on the time and the historical and political milieu of its tbnnation, arrd etforts
tr: unveil the histrlncal prototlpe of the epic character. Finally. thc comparative analyscs

of

ditferent epic ver:,ions lcad to tire confinnation of the wide-spread academic opinion that the
clestans rnost protrabli' appeared dufing the life-tirne

of Kyorogiu, or, imtnediatelv afier

his

death. and the 1bnnation of the epic (the "eastem version") took place in Azerbaijan and Asia

\,{inor (in Easterr Anatolia). The Clcntlarl Asia versiorr has tleveloped independently. rvhile
Claucasian and M iddle-Eastem vadants

of the epic (Turkish, Kurdish, Georgian,

A

enian.

etc.) had denved tiom the Azerbaijarrian version. Second, in the chapter are presented also
t,gpcrlr:gica) clrarat:tcristics

of'tbe

rle,stttrts ancl the

"heroic" tale, their cornlron and difI-erent

traits. as rvcll intcrlelations bct*,een these geures.
The seconrl chapter of the book ("shamirrrrstic rlvths rs a soutce ot"fantaslic eltrncnts
in the r/e.srrlns of Kyoroglu") is devotcd to thc proper charactcristic of the epic hero, A linguistic

and scrnantic analysis is mude o1'his dif'ferent names and titlcsl mertil'r'ersions about his
nriraculous l:irth l.rrd time-and-space tiames of the plot (places r.vhere K,voroglu lives tn. or.
luroves lror-rncl) are: also analvzecl in dctail on the lrnes

of thcir scnrntic tneaniugs lrnd spccitic

tunctions. A specral attention is given to the functions of the helper-horse iind hero's attributes
(the s'uvord, the mirror, the musical

instr

ent kobu;), outlined by N, Chufadar in the context

of Turkic mytholrgical picture of the rvorld and shumanistic bcliets, and according to their
lunctions in hero's inrtration as a shaman. ln somei of the texts cited there is evidence of his
t:onnections u'ith rnystic Sufi brotherhoods (lbr exaurple. rvith rvandering kalandctri denishes)c1
r^.'hich have been lrroperl_v analyzed.

In the thirri chapter

-

"Slrncretism of tiintastic elements and symbols i1 the cgllectiye

consciousness rrl'epos creators (Tengrisrn. Sharnanrsm. lvlanicheanisrn, lslam. fairy taie)" N.
Clhut-adar has tlelrneated

tristorically

-

epic elements that belong to difTerent religious systems and have

- influence d the vvorldview olTurkic peoples. She has proved
have been present in all epic text versions - however, reliacted through

at di fferent penods

tlrat [slamic e]etnt:nts

the prisrn of the tairy-tale genre. The intlr"rencc
e,videnced

of Shiite Islam is espccially tangiblc,

bv the anti-Ottoman trends of Kyoroglu's exploits and in the

character of Hazre

ti Ali'uvho is simultaneously hero's antagonist, his "magic" helper

clunng the initiation ritual, In the next part of thc

the Ttrrkic heroic

presence

as

of

it

is

the

and patron

chapterN Chufadar analyzes peculiarities of

(bdndur) tale - a destatt-plot

based sub-qenre

of the f airy tale. rvhich

has

most probably originated alter the lslarnization of Turks and atter the disappearance of
-fhe
traditions of mustcal-poetic perfbrmance of epos.
main motrfs in different versions of
tlvoroglu destans have bccn anall,zed along the Iine s of

tr,r'r.l

structural centers of the heroic

fairy tale: hero's joumey to the other rvorlcl (or, realm of the dead), and the faiiy-tale spaceand-time dimensirns, An important cclntribution of the rvork is the companson of shared
charactcrs

in'furl<ic cpic and tairy tale traditior-rs, and especially of the popular Bald-Boy

(Keloglan).

And the la:lt. the tbur1h chapter cif the uronograph ("The honii:ie and the comic in sacred
cppositions") is fircused on analyses of oppositions and compctitions (verbal and non'vcrbal)

cf Kyoroglu and anthropon-rorphic ury'thical crearures

l.,yoroglu inrtially fails

to recogrize),

-

Peri, Dir,. zrnd eveu Hazreti

Ali

oppositions that are structured as

(whorn
sacreci

cornrnunication, |1. Chufadar lras paid spccial attention on thc cathartic cilect ot'the cpic plot

and the transitior from'ttre

hornble'to'the cornic', achieved b1'conventional tairy-tale

t,::clLniques, as cler.:ronstrative der,iation

tiorn social nonrs. breaclt ot'stereotypes and language

p,lay. Kt'oroglu hi:nself displays unu-sual clevemcss and ingenuity. he disguises to ternporarily
change his heroic status anclLrehar,cs in a wav
consistent with thr: farrv-taie loqrc.

lhlt

secms illogical in the real rvilrlti br.rt is fu1lv

In the "Conclusion" of the boclk N, Chufadar has delincatcd gencral conclusiorrs of her
u,'ork. She believes that tantastic motif's and elements in epic stories of Kyoro_giu are rooted in

tlre Turkic eth:ro-r:ultural spacer rvrth its rnythological Shamanis-tic rvorldview, interlaced rvirh

lslarnic bclief . 'fhe author is inclinecl also to trace
atestans

-

-

especially in the eastem version of the

sonle M rnichean ir-riluettce. But horvcv'er. thc rnain source of thntastic, in her oprnion.

ir; clue to the sirnilarity

of Kyoroglu clestans

ancl the Tr-rrkic

fairy (heroic) tale and their shared

comlron plot-stru,:ture elements, comrnon topoi and cliaracters. The ultimate conclusion of the
nronograph is that Kyor oglu epic belongs to the rvrirld treasury of folklore masterpieces because

of its "social ideas of'det'ending the doi.vntroddcn people and thc fonnation of high moral virtues
tlrrough the rev'italization of traditional values of Turkic peoples".

Finally,

I

rvant tu emphasize that tlis book

of N. Chufadar is the tirst complex

investigation of K yoroglu cpic in Bulgaria. The opulence of ne'.v tblk texts, rvell-organized and
rr:presentative of cifferent fantastic elenients, are a valuable contribution to Bulgarian Folklore

Studies and'l'urk<,logy.'fhe monograph has all the necessarv qualitres ot'a habilitation rvork

and its achievemgnts are rvell r-epresented

in

auttror's "Ret'erencc tbr original academic

contrih utions".

The pubiication of the second and the third group
thvorabrle impression that

(ll; I

2 and III: I -14) add to the

Dr. Ncvrie Chut-adar is a hrowledgeablc. highli, industrious

pcrspectivc resear:her of Turkish

and

tblk tradition (oral and literary). An additional evidence of

her qualitics is canilidate's participation irr irrternational and national resealch pro;ects and
academic ibra, hel lecturing at the nniversity and positions heid in the boards
academic cditions. That

ol intemational

is rvhy I am convinced to recommend the.'\cadcmic.lury to

vote

positively Dr. Nc-rrie Cliufaclar tbr the academic position "Assocrate Professor" at Shumen
LIn

-'

iversrty Episkrtp Konstantirr Presl

May, 25. 2J20.
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